Restaurant Meals Program Resource Guide

This resource was a live document when you downloaded it which means it may be updated with new resources periodically. Check back to download a new version in the future for additional resources and guidance.

Before Approval Resources

Restaurant Meals Program Application Process

- The most importance resource in the Restaurant Meals Program (RMP) resource guide is the Application Process. This resource will help you go step by step to apply to become a Restaurant Meals Program friendly campus.

California State University Restaurant Meals Program Assembly Bill No. 1894

- This resource be used to reference if facing any challenges with USDA or County such as RMP on campus in Non-RMP County or getting students RMP status through the County.

After Approval Resources

CSU Restaurant Meals Program Here Decal

- This decal that can be printed and applied to participating campus restaurant or dining halls. This will help students with CalFresh RMP recognize where they can go to use CalFresh benefits for hot, prepared meals.

Restaurant Meals Program Flyer-Handout

- This resource explains the basics of the RMP and student eligibility definitions to become enrolled.

Announcement Template: Restaurant Meals Program

- An announcement template that can be customized to be sent out campus wide to students, staff, and faculty through campus announcements.

For technical assistance or if you have questions about how to implement this Basic Needs strategy on your campus, contact the Center for Healthy Communities at (530) 898-5343 or chc@csuchico.edu
Restaurant Meals Program Posters 18 x 24

- Three posters to reach different potentially RMP eligible student groups. Posters include 60 years or older, student with a disability, and students experiencing housing displacement. This posters could be located in the campus pantry, CalFresh Outreach Office, or at campus RMP friendly restaurants or dining halls.